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EIGHTH YEAR SIDNEY, VAN(’(U VER ISLAND,
‘ - ir
M.. THIIHSDA'i', jrxt-; 24. rUK'E INVIO (MONTS
Board Members West Saanich
Enjoy Day’s Outing
Two ‘-Write-Ups” Are Somewhat Different; Some 
Mystery About “Water”; All Had a 
Good Time Anyway
» o o a e o o e e «
AN EXPLANATION.
The editor being unable to 
acroinpany the Board of 
Trade parly last Monday, two 
of those who did go were re­
quested to give us a ■'write­
up." We are not sure 
now that this was wise, for 
two entirely different stories 
are given of the outing. We 
find in one aceount, in two in­
stances, reference is made to 
water, once in a large tank, 
but in the other Instance it 
was not visible. The story of 
the "Cheerful Idiot” makes 
no mention of any such liquid 
being seem, so we are just a 
little dfmbtful about that wa­
ter story. We have quite de­
cided to make the trip some 
day to get at the true facts 
of HtO' matter.. Seems to us 
a smoke screen has been 
thrown around certain por­
tions of the day’s happenings. 
However, we leave the public 
to figure out which "write­
up” is the true one.—Editor.
; Mr and Mrs M I’. Pltzer speilf 
■ lunday w'^th Mr and Mrs. S Sldwell.
I Miss Freeland "as the guest of 
I Ml' and Mr.' .A Fetch on bunday 
; la it
I Mrs, \V Butler I'Tt (Ui Friday last 
i for Duncan to spend a short time 
1 with her parents, Mr and Mrs. Rae. 
Mrs. Butler's youngest sister, Mr8. 
Tail, underwent a serious operation 
in the Duncan ho.spltal on Saturday. 
I>atpst reports state that her condl- 
tloB Is favorahie.
! Mr Clark, of the B C Electric 
; staff, had his new motor boat brought 
jont to Brentwood on Sunday last, 
j w here It has been the object of much 
I favorable comment on account of lbs 
1 trim appearance and lacing rapabill- 
^ ties.
The Other Hfory.
The members of the Board of 
Trade who took part in the excursion 
trip last Monday to the Gulf Islands i Mr. R. IMtzer spent the week-end 
industries voted the outing in every I with his friend, Mr. Norman Parsell, 
way a big success. ' at Brentwood.
The party left Sidney wliarf at j A largo number of (he Saanich wo- 
]9.30 a in , with Capt. W. 1). Byers in ' men responded to the kind invitation 
j<'haree A delightful run was made ; is.sucd by Mrs. Tolinle to attend tho 
I to Parker Island, the first port of i meeting at her home on Friday last 
j''all. on .schedule time. On arrival! to arrange for the garden party on. 
[they received a w-arm welcome from I July 17. This event is in aid of the 
j Vice-President Scott. Director Mit- Saanich branch of the Victorian Or­
der of Nurses, and is receiving heartyI chell and a shower of rain.
I Parker Island, the homo of the 
I Veterans' Products Co., is situated 
in“ar Daliano Island, to the east of 
Salt Spring Island In the Gulf of
Salt Spring Island ipavement Will
Last Friday week Jlr. M It 
acksoii, M. P P , a tul Dr. Mail,"an 
[Minister of Education, addre.ssed a 
loraewhat large audience In th" Ma 
ion Hall, Ganges. Th*' topic wa 
irlnclpally coiiceinlng returned col 
miers who were blind, and I'.ai 
[^Idows. They both told of th*' man'’ 
fttstltutlone built for the educaion of 
former and a pension given bv 
government to the latter The 
^ Jure was thoroughly enjovrd 1)\ 
the audience whose iiilereil wa 
leeiily arousi'd
The Sunshin*! (iulld Is I*) hold it'- 
.nnual flower sho'v in the .’'lahon 
!all, Ganges, Friday, June '.’.a In 
Jpife of the fact that cold. rain'
■eathjBr of late has dela>ed the 
^looming of many flo” ers, stil! from
EH accounts the coming affair prom- | money is available, wa , the an 
la to be most successful.
A few of the inenibers of the Gan j 'i^’orks, to a question asked at the 
i^Drainatic Club arc tn hold a con I public meeting last Friday evening 
irf Thursday evening, June 24. in ! regarding a permanent mad in North 
le Burgoyne Bay tchool, under the j ‘’Hanich 
ipicoa of the tV-mien':; In-ititute | This statement
Be Repaired
But No Permanent Pavement Will Be Constructed 
For Some Time; Not Sufficient Funds 
Available at Present
No road cunstruclion for some time 
!o come, or until the iieceHsarv The Stand'jrdlzaLkin of Productsmoney is avanauie. wa , the a iiow or 1 lalk>n''r,M'lfn-e(T'to'^by" 
of Hon. Dr. King. Minister of Public I Imnc.rl ant in tho
support from the r^.sldents of the dis­
trict. The various lustittiteg will be 
well represented, and the Girl Guides f! 
will be presen* tn assist at -tbe tea
O 0 O 0 O O O 000O0O0000
By the “Cheerful Idiot."
A bunch of "Highbinders" select­
ed from the personnel of the Sidney 
Board of Trade membership, left 
Sidney wharf on Monday last at 9..10 
on a voyage of discovery, through 
the Gulf Islands. The most of them 
came home empty handed ai they 
were closely watched at every land­
ing
With Capt. W. n. Byers at the 
helm, Vice-President E. Blackburn in 
the engine room, and Secretary W 
H. Daw’es in the poop deck, and the 
remainder comfortably situated on 
the quarter deck, they set sail with 
glorious anticipation of the "material 
betre’frtS'’*'-tHcely to be derived frrnn 
the day’s outing.
The ships name was the "F'-ilda,’' 
and her home port is Sidney, and she 
proceeded to envelop her ’’miscel­
laneous” cargo with spray, every one 
getting an equal share. Capt. Byers 
steered as straight a course as pre­
vious know'ledge of his character Jus­
tified his Intimates in expecting and 
in d'je time the gallant crew arrived 
in decent order at the home of the 
shark fishing plant, Parker Island. 
They were met at tho dock by "Oon-
eralissinio” W. J. P”'............  Rear-
Admiral Mitchell, who called out the 
guard immediately on the landing. 
Mr G. A. Cochran thanked these gen­
tlemen for this kind attention hut 
was to'^ hv the “Generallsati" - ‘'-it 
the eunril was called out to protect 
some of the valuable articles that 
were lying around loose. He further 
Intimated it was necessary as other 
parties had previously visited the 
plant. After searching the grips for 
"contraband ” and being quite 
grouchy because he could not find 
any the Chief Port ofTlcial klndlv al­
lowed the party to leave the wharf 
for the Interior. Eshorted hv Lord 
High Admiral Mitchell with tho 
guard in close proximity a tour of 
the Island was begun. One of the 
party'nsked the managing Director If 
they had captured many sharks. Ho 
■ said this party of thirteen was the 
first they had landed, and didn’t ex­
pect to get much oil out of them, 
either Evenlunllv the p.arlv landed 
in the dining room where a wonder­
ful feast was spread out for them 
As this was the most favorable op­
portunity many of the party had In 
manv moons thev went to it like 
Trojans, some of the party dlscard- 
lrii> the knife and fork and using a 
ladle
After giving the plant the "once 
over " the hunch left ihese hoH\)ltat)le 
shores en route to Ganges, where 
tliev were met liy the Mavor and 
('hlef of Pollee, who eseorlod thorn 
to tile creamery and to Mr James’ 
fainons seed gardens, where thev 
\> ere met liy Mr JiimoH and bin four 
sons and two bulldogs, thus prevent 
Ini! anv of the partv eeillnu loo fa 
miliar with Die IkmI'h lieloiiglngs
From Canges the iiarly went to 
Die ('ushlnn Cove Lumber Com­
pany's plant, whore they found 
e'erylhlng locked up, destroying the 
last chance of doing any looting (lur 
Ing the (lav
'I hev expect to go on another trip 
sliorDv when belter luck may come 
Ihclr way
Georgia, and no more delightful situ- j tables. Donations of randy, home- i 
ation could he imagined. The island ' "ooking and fanev w(irk will be 
^ I is about (.uie and a half miles long, 1 gratefullv receiveij While the dif- 
^ [of about 700 acres, forty of ■which [ ferent (jrganiz<!d bodies thron-^hout 
^ I can be described as good, with an [Saanich will do a great deal towards 
^ I elevation of 3,10 feet above sea level ! providing for the many fhingo re- 
^ I at the highest point. The dock and ' quired. it is hop‘^d that each Indt* 
landing wharf is situated in a shelf- 1 vidual will take advantage of this op-j 
ered bay with a depth of ^ater of [ portunlty to assist a worthy cause. 
over nine feet at low tide. The land- Nurse McCrae called upon a numr * 
ing wharf has been erected bv the ^ i,^j. qJ residents Inst week to enlist? 
(oiupany without mechanical po'wer, | help in providing refreahraenta>tt'
mid is of substantial construction \ f^e supper which the nurses are 
Here will be handled the sharks as j for the RcUary Club at Saan-
! ichton next month. P
lie.its, in the factory close at hand, i
"bich is nearitig completloi'. It is 
expected tha' operations will 
menee next week.
"dance Is to follow. The proceeds 
fre to gQ to the Lady .Minto hospital 
On Saturday afternoon, June 19 
|:he I. O. D E. had a stall opporltc 
fonat’b store. It contained a fine 
[ariety of tasty borne cotikery which 
tesdames J. N. Rogers, Seymour 
^tlid Westerman very quickly solil 
there ■were two or three little girls 
Ihlllng bunches of roses to the pas 
bjugera of tbe Island Prim esa 'vhen 
called in at Ganger The proceeds 
[iproxlroateiV ?17. go towards the 
gard which the I O. D. E. is fur 
ling in the Lady Minto Eospital 
Mrs. T. Reid spent la t week-end 
SiA her sister, Mrs, J. D -neiil. In 
tchosiu.
"as re'eived "1th 
r-'gret bv the fair sized audienc*’, a 
't '’as hoped that the i)erniaii"tit 
pavement " outd he undci taken dur 
ing the proHont siimmcr However, 
the Minister of Public Works asmired
I portant in the national life of the 
province The Mothers’ Pension Act, 
the A.dtiplleii .\ct and others were 
also hrl-fiy explaiimd by Mr. Jack-
:H'!1
Hon. Dr King, Minister of Public 
Works, also spoke on the legislation 
of the recent session of the local le- 
r'islature, and some of the wor'c of 
the department over which he pre­
sides was briefly outlined. The la­
the citi'zens that the present road dustrial Development Act the speak 
wt-uld be repaired and this necessarv er said, wa- alr^'ady proving bene- 
"ork would he done in a manner firial and '»-niild become more effact- 
'.’alculated to ao.sint tnatcrially when ive in the future, 
the permanent pavement is con 
structed—a pavement "hlch "ill be!
•uilablc for all kinds of traffic
Hon. Dr. King alsrv intimated that _ i
lind^^Xr v-aees fo/giris in
I jn<=r line? of 'vere Quoted?
Mercantile, now $12.79 par weiekv’
Hon Dr King ai-o drew attention 
to the Minimum Wage Act atNl 
iiuoted figures to show' that l.his was
The public mectmo was calbd bv 
Mr. M. B. Jack3('n. luciiiber tor the 
Islands district, for the purpo.se of
iMre. Pope and Mrs. Smart re i reviewing the legislation of the re 
tlwd to Salt Spring last Saturday ; ipnt sessleu of the provincial legisla- 
an absence of tw’o months. , ure. and to receive any helpful sug-
■tO'.ll- WENT TO FRIDAY HARBOR.
Director Mitchell conducted the 
party, showing the various operations
which had been undertaken. All j Friday Harbor, Wash. The party ? 
were surprised at the great strides ’ • - • — ............................
A party of tourists passed through 
j Sidney last Thursday en route to,^
that had been made in three months. 
In the grounds surrounding the 
house, were seen growing potatoes, 
peas, corn, loganberries, rhubarb, 
beans, turnip, lettuce, etc.
Shortly after arrival, Vice-Presi­
dent S'-olt was heard
included Dr. B. M L. Allen, of La'W-^j 
rence, Kansas; Mr. and Mrs. D. E^i 
Jolly, of Randolph. Kansas; Miss 
Virginia Kuttler, ('f Tribune, Kan-c 
sas, and Miss Vera Smith, of Rock- 
hill, Kansas, all I'f whom were of 
the University of Kansas. A con-
announcing I tingent from the University of Min- -j 
dinner, and the who party adjourned ' nesota included Dr. and Mrs. Lund,
to the spacious dining room and soon 
were busy doing justice to the ampl^ 
spread provided. After sweets and
Miss Hedman, Mr. Sauiuelson and 
Mr. Dickey were also of the party. [5 
They travelled across the continent
coffee, the thanks of the party were j £rom their homes via the Grand
given ill very appropriate apesches.
Before leaving the island a fur­
ther tour was made, including a visit 
to the open air water tank, holding 
200,000 gallons of water, supplied 
by natural springs.
The company, of whom Capt. Shad- 
ford is the president, employs four­
teen men at present, all returned vet­
erans, operates two boats. Vice- 
President W. J. Scott Is in charge of 
the building work, and Director Mit­
chell th eagrlculture. The charter of 
the company is very extensive, in­
cluding almost everything except op­
erating the railways aud' mining. 
The sharks ara caught in the Gulf of 
Georgia, largo sturgeon hooks being 
used, with a galvanized wire line, 
about half a mile long, and are in 
size anything from four to thlrty-dipe 
i feel long. Practically every part can 
be utilized, the most valuable being 
the blood, teeth, liver and skin.
With hats waving and loud hur­
rahs the party left for Ganges Har- 
bar, one of the moat charming spots 
to be found, well worth a visit bv 
everybody.
The party on arrival were received 
by Messrs. Moual, C. C. Castle, James 
and others', and a visit was first made 
to the island cannery, one of the 
moat ImnortanI Industrlns on the 
island. The process of manufacture 
was exp'lalned by Mr. Drake, tho but- 
termnn in charge of the plant, and 
the visitors were Interested in watch­
ing part of the procedure of pastour- 
Izlnc the cream. Tho cream la re­
ceived twice a week, weighed and 
put into a large lOO-'allon vat. 
which is heated by sleain up to 175 
decrees for about half an hour It 
Is then cooled off by cold water pass­
ing through the pipes In the vat 
Tho pasteurized cream la then con 
veved to the churn where it Is Iran.s- 
fnrnied Into the famous Halt Spring 
Island butter The cream of each 
memlier of the aoclolv la leatod twice 
a month as required by the (Invern- 
ineni When It lu known that Ktt.OO'; 
pounds of butter was turned out lust 
year It will ho realized how Import 
ant nnd vuhinhle the Industry Is
Tho iiioiiiliors of the parly wore 
next conveyed hv motor through some 
of tho hoauDful Island aconery to tho 
fumoiiH seed farm of F James & 
Son Here was found In the various 
Hi ages of growth and perfect Ion some 
of naturo's lovely flowers and vogol 
ablos Mr James and his sons have 
apoclallzod In seed growing along 
I (Uunllnuod on page 3)
Trunk railway to Prince Rupert, 
taking tho steamship Prince George 
from there to Victoria. They are 
going to Friday Harbor to do some 
biological research work.
Miss Ina R. rastle and Mias Edith 
« spent a few days in town last 
k.
Among the passengers on board 
sseter’s launch which left Fulfnrd 
Sidney were; Messrs. Robert and 
rold Price, N. Robertson, E 
IJtTeeten. Wni. Mouat, Rev. B. Black 
d Major Turner. From Sidney 
went to Victoria by stace 
Mrs. Chas. C. Uastle was taken tc 
Lady ,Minto Hospital last week. 
;e is now doing nicely.
Mr. Jack Sheppard, 60 years of 
, who wet with an accident thrc'* 
k« ago, Kuccuuibed to his in lur 
.^S at the l^adv Minto Hospital on 
Inesday. June 15, The remain.s 
jj^jere burled in St. Mary’s ceinoterv, 
.lord. There w-as a very large at 
.j^Odance at the funeral as th ede- 
was well known on the island, 
n Ta^, w as a'pToneer. Mr. Sheppard 
S survived by hla w idu'v, one bTithor 
nd'a sister.
■Mrs. Spear, with her daiighter 
orothy, is staying with her inriiher 
rs. R. P. Edwards.
geslions which might be brought for 1 .t, 1 j
ward bv the residents of this district !
Mr. M. B Jackson was the first ^ were given attention
ipeaker of the evening, and he dealt I '' Minister of Public Works,
it some length on th" variou;- a(;t& ' ^ b^iirtv vote of thanks 'was' tend-
Iiajsed at the 1920 session of the 
iRgi-latnre, giving It as his opinlr>n
formerly $4 0 0 per week; I^atiDdryi 
now $13.50, formerly $5; book-kdfe^ 
ing, now $15. formerly $5; nmntpv 
facturing, now $14, formerly 
telephone, etc , now $15. fomierly
that the Co-operative Associations 
Act was one of the r'ost important.
I as it is only through co-operation 
that the spUmdld future of the pro­
vince may he assured. One other
' cred the spr.ikers, and the sinking of 
the National Anthem brouglit the 
meeting to a close.
Previous to the meeting iHon.
King was interviewed by a
of the Board of Trade regarilihg' tSn
permanent pavement* and the,
act which would prove very bene-Mng of the ditches It was aHhb 
fu.’lal was the Libraries Act. Mr. ' plained to tho Minister that Oue^h’S 
lacksr'n pointed out that there " ere > avenue was being extended nnd a 
about 100,000 volumes ifi the Pro-i road w as required The Queen’s 
vincial lihrar". which 'vero seldom if , avenue road, the d'tches. the repair 
cvcf used From .*t0 OOO to 6u,O00 | of the main road into Sidney would 
of these volumes would now be avail- 1 be undertaken, but tho permanent, 
able through the circulating libraries I pavement work could not be nnder- 
now being forced in many places ' taken at present owing to scarcity of 
throughout the province. funds.
REDDING OF LOCAL INTERESf.
Citizens At 
Help
Very Urgent Call to Save. 
Women anfl Childri 
Meeting Sui
EXHIBIT OF SWEET PEAS.
The North Knanlch Women's In
ElltHT PRIZE AT KIAIWER SHOW.
Mrs O. McMullen, of Sidney was
Hlllute lire arranging for nn exhibit ! awarded Aral iirl'ze for a Ixiwl 
of sweet peas from need Hupplled !)>' Iinnslen at tho Flower Sho'v held at 
the Inallinte to Ha members on July 1 Keating last Saturday On the 
1 at the stall which they will huvo »nii>c oi caalon Mrs B Deai on. Ma 
on the grounds that diiv Those rlne Drive was awarded first prize 
eihltilDng flowers, are ri-q uesl ed to f<*r swei'l peas
tiring vases bIbo I _ . . - —
SUGAR!
ID \IKIT 01 i:i.VI\(. ItlSlRDTH
I
Stung by the terrible sufferings of' 
six million men. women nnd children 
in Eastern Europe, the Canadian 
Jewish War Relief Association has- 
hegun a campaign on Vancouver 
Island to raise Hinds to alleviato 
their misery. The chaotic aftermath 
of the war Is such that, without hn- 
modiato assistance being rendore4w 
these starvlnlr peoples, tho death to­
tal will speedily equal the terrible 
loll of the Great War. It is Impossl- 
lile to imagine the existing conditions 
nnd the reports which come daijy^ 
from the relief commlssionera, giv­
ing but a vague conception of the 
frightful sirugglei to sustain life In 
n country swept clean of food, cloth­
ing and medicines
(''iilie recently !i Red Cross officer 
arrived at a hospital in Janow, in 
Eastern Poland, with two small boys, 
one seven and tbe other live. Whehi 
ho found them In a nearby village, 
they were lllerallv eating each utbpr. 
The older boy had liillon ploceii from 
the yopnger one’s arm, whtle tho lat­
ter had gnawed pieces from hls 
brother's riba It was a (dear case 
of rannahallam wliich tho Red Cross 
oclcor can vouch for The officer 
hail. Just returned from a trip 
through the count ry illsti lclH, whore 
misery nnd suffering ure ho universal 
that cnae.H resolve theinuelven into 
rondlDons nnd the Individual Is iDsl; 
but case hardened ns he was. he will 
never forget that experience. In 
many areas dlnease and starvation 
have Ulllod thousands of children, 
nnd In some aocDoiis of thle dovao- 
Inted country there Is not a child 
alive under four years of ago. Cor- 
liiln large ureas In Poland, Ruaala 
nnd other parts of ICnstern Europe 
,,f have been assigned to the Jewish 
RAllef Conuiilfteo hv the varloua re­
lief organizations Owing to the fact 
that 6 5 per (cnl of the sufferoru it) 
these regions are of the JowtBh 
fntih Jew and tlenille are treated
alike This Is a f OlcDy non uectar
Ian (niiipnlgn "Humanity linows no 




Mlb3 Dals.v Gertrude Peter, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Peter, 
was married last Wednesday after­
noon to Mr. Robert Nlcholl, of Kam­
loops, in St. Mark’s Church, Vic­
toria The bride was given away by 
Mr. Harmon Peter, of Ganges, bro-
( IIEQI ES FOR SOLDIERS.
Comrade James E. Sloan, secre­
tary of the Coiiiradea of the Great 
War, has received notification that 
cheques are awaiting the follo'wing: 
Lieut. G. G. A Hum, David Davies, 
No. 348802; W. H. James, No. 760- 
313; Duncan Macanley, No. 62P072;
ther of the bride. Miss Watson, of Alex. McDonald. No. 75640; C. D. 
Victoria acted as bridesmaid, and ^ Southword. No. 102139; Q. F. Jenr- 
Mr Donald Ooodall officiated ns [ nlngs. No. 463102; A. Kirkwood, 
best man. Little, Lily Peter, slstef , No. 291 10 , F. C White, No. 626106 ;
Sillions of Starving Men, 
nan Europe; Public 
lay Evening
of the bride, was flov er girl. The 
musie for the orcaMon was furnish- 
id by Mrs. B Deacon, Marine Drive, 
who is an aunt of the bride. A re­
ception was later held at* the home 
of tho bride’s parents, Harriett Road, 
at which a large number ot friends 
and relatives were present. The 
happy couple loft on the raldnlghl 
boat, and, after a honoymot^n trip 
will in^Ke their hoina at Kamloops
J. L. Williams, Ne. 76162.
The Sidney ball team took a tall 
out of the Metropolis team ojt Vic­
toria on Saturday last at the localWi lllltiiti 111X311 uui it . t. iv -Ai**_
iBvftry Canadian, rftgardless of creed,] Mr. and Mrs. A. Crltthley and Mrs.
In Canaria i B. Deacon, of Sidney, were among
Sport Notes
k asked to contribute.
comniH tec, nnd believing In
SuKnr 1h now plonllful at the Sid ixend rhnrilv of Canadians 
ne\ rriidlnR t'o , Ltd i.<i0 Ih HU('kN.[ I'htn relief organization In now ap- 
cnah price $'7 3 75 Pulverized and | i>enllng to Din world for nH«l«tanee In
Deputy Iteglslrnr <1 • Mmiiil of
danger will vIhII all oiitlvlng dis 
ijiciti during the next tow vveekB In , Lump, nlao Horry Sugar, 25c per lb {(onding and^carlng for Iho dlatressed 
rf’.'let Id legiHici vdIcik , lirDwii Sugar 10 ilia fur % ?, '.’1. | iiitiiionn In Dii' afflicted areas
inch blKh-nilntled men as Sir Ed- 
■und Walker. Sir Wllllain Mulock.
Ir Mortimer Davis and many others 
Daily well known, are taking an 
ctlve Interest in the work, anrl It 
hoped that tho objective $1. 
00,000 will be raised without dlf 
Culty. Committees are being or
anlzed in everv (o'vn anrl rlt>
hroughoul the Dominion
On Vancouver Island. Die com 
Ittoe has oslabllshed headquarters 
,t 1317 Government street. V'lc 
orta, B (■ , nnd is carrying on n 
ampalgii throughout the 1 dam!
.nd the committee for XMctorln anrl 
ancoiiver Island is George B
uahby, chnlrninn for Victoria anrl 
aiicouver iHland; Brig Gr'n It P
larko, ciialrmaii caiiiixilgn commit 
o; Fretl Landaherg. yIcechnlnon 11 ,
, Dolg. hon. tronsuror; 1 M. Nodek, 
surer; Joseph Hose, secretary, 
eposltory, Bank of Montreal; S M 
.nocholl, campaign rllrector All do 
atlona received are dopositnrl In the 
anh r)f Montreal In Victoria, the 
'©ponltory ot the campaign, nnd are 
once forwarded iiy the bank to 
otitreal. and ther eiiHed to bii' all' 
iOd, clothing and medicines, which 1 
[IfO bought tn Ganada, anrl which are I 
modlntrdy. sent to Die suffering | 
llliona of women and chlltircn 
bt one dollar of exiierme Is (H'diicl 
from thin fund ns all the ex 
nao money has been provider! for 1 
the PhUanlbroplsIs befor*' Iht. 
[kmpalgn was started j
The lives of millions of homeloss , 
'!a& starving chtlrlren can be aaverl I 
i|9ly by Immediate nnd generous re I 
;|)onsn to this appeal for help
A public mealing will l»e held tn 1 
ill® norqiilsl Ihr'iilr** lo'xl Stindn' 
oning at 5 30 o'clocU, "hen HnbbI 
JJlfts Frledlaiidci and Mr :■ H An ^ 
leholl, of Vlilorlii will tpciiU No 
Ollectlon will he inUi'u u)) The
jimpalgli for food- \> 111 I Mill m*Mi'c 
morllntel' nod Dip i|. s< r\li'u' isu>«p 
Otllrt receive the henrrv "iipporf of '
;ii
■ Mr (1 11 W iilion prchldi ni of the
lAnny Boaid of li.ide, ha 1 ion
pntod to ail a., (hair Ilia 11 of the
Aeollng (Ml Suqdi' c'cnlng
those present upon this happy oc­
casion
HOME FINE NEW FOTATOidH.
We are In receipt of some "Bpds” 
which should be the ohieci of much
up tho mat it was discovered 
tho Sidney team was tho under abg 
by the tune of 11 to 10. The de­
rision was very close, and Sidney 
hopes to be able to turn tbe tables 
next time they meet. The feature 
of the day was "Billy” Bo'w-ers’ 3- 
bagger, which with the bases full 
netted three runs for tho visitors, 
though Bowers himself died at third.
nrtdo on the part of the grower 1 The Pting In this Is that Bowers is
The six large potatoes '\ere taken 
from one r('ot, anrl weighed lbs 5 
ounces They were grown on tho 
property of Mr J t'avlll. Fifth 
i I'reet One Inlereptlng feature of 
|llinr,e excellent Earlv Rose polnioes 
I Is that lht!y were originally cnminon 
^ iced purchased from a local slori*
' Inst year, nn dfroin them Mr I'avlll 
laved hls peed potatoes for this year 
Idle Rcerl "ns planted about March 
! 1(1 Several weejia age Mr. Gavlll 
was offered $1 00 for night hills of 
potnloes as they were In hls garden, 
arul the purchHser rci-elyed about 
eight prMtnds of potatoes a^ bis re­
ward Wo have depoaltryd the 
'spuds" with Iho bank a- collalernl 
jfK'curlly along with Die sixteen conlB 
i to our credit, 'vtilch briiig-i It up to 
iiulle u linntlsome siiiii
a Sidney bryy who was "lehU’ to the 
Invaders for the game owing to the 
fact that they brought out only 
eight men
Freddie Underwood pitched hls 
usual effiyctive game, but failed to 
get good support from hls team- 
males, one or two costly errora help­
ing the yi.vllors' score sheet. Loti 
Wllr-on umpired In a very Impar­
tial way
The l|iio up was us follows;
Sldno'y Iff. Norton, If;; Gurley, 
1b, UroBshiy, ss ; (Megg, rf ; Under­
wood, p ; L Peters, c ; McGIuro, r.f.; 
M Norton. 'Jh : tilinpson. 3b
Melropolls—Gheater, as.; 11. Cur­
tis, c , Babb, 3b ; McKay, lb , R J. 
I 'urlls. p , Edw ard, c , Dowd, c f.; 




The Massey Silver Ribbon Bicycle
FOR IlfEN AND WOMEN
$5.00 Down and $5.00 a Month
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The Educational Value 
of Manual Training
By DAVID HOYLE, M.Sc.
(All Rl^ts Reserved) Article Eight
The Child.
So far we have discussed school 
methods from the point ot view of 
social aim and necessity. Let us 
turn our attention for a brief space 
to the other side of the question.
No longer is the mind of the child 
considered to be a blank sheet ui)on 
which the teacher may write what­
ever he will. Gone, we hope, is that 
quaint idea that the mind is a hol­
low vessel into which we may pour 
what knowledge we wish.
The fundamental characteristic of 
all life is impulse. Impulses are the 
endowment that the child brings with
period as means toward education. 
Others we may attempt to peiiieiu-; 
ate, to fix, to strengthen- as for ex 
ample the social and artistic im­
pulses,
A brief examination of th(“se pos 
sible inodes of ti-eatment will quickly 
lead to a clear conception of the right 
methods of educational practice. 
First, shall we ignore the.se impulse 
If so, upon what foundation shall b'* 
build? What other endowment has 
the child, other than these impulses 
Clearly in ignoring the impulses we 
are ignoring the child, for he i; but 
a “bundle of imiiulses" Surely we
Air Clean Your Home
With an Electric Vacuum Cleaner
You can whisk away cobwebs, soot and dust. You can air clean mat­
tresses, over-stuffed furniture, portiers, etc.
CALL FOR DEMONSTRATION
HAWKINS & HAYWARD
FliECTRK AL QL AlATV STORES
1103 IlouRla-s, Near Fort St.
1607 Douglas St., Opposite City Hall.
Rhone 2627 
Rhone 643
,,, ,, I cannot educate the child and ignori
'''® ^ ! ■ him, his nature and characteri.sticC
nize the impulsive nature of cnild
life but we have been slow to recog-
him into the world
Such has been tried in the past ami
. . .is too often tried in the present,
nize that impulses are the factors' ^ wilfullv
that make development (i.e. er uca child nature and set vii) a
tion) possible. Experience, we standard adult pattern to which edu
is hte great teacher. True. -A.nd ' 
every experience is an experiment - 
a trial—a yielding to inner impudse j 
—a reaction toward some feature of 
our environment. Childhood obeys i
its impulses swiftly, often thought-j develop the child'’
lessly. In thus obeying inner forces;”"*® *
may have a long time for play. An 
what disi iiiguislicB the higher fro 
the lower in the animal world? I: 
ii not the greater length of “pla 
life' "’ Tlie march of civilization 1 
lull an exieiiiion of the period 
lioyhood and youth. Too long hav 
wo ignored tlie vital importance O) 
the play and social instincts in th 
child. I
When we .seize upon the construct^
the child experiences results, pleas­
ant or painful. With experience, 
that is with repeated experiment 
comes caution, reasoning, judgment. 
Education is nothing more or less 
than gaining—this experiment—the 
capacity to control and guide im­
pulse. An old familiar example will 
furnish us with a good Illustration 
of this educative process. When 
baby sees a bright, shining object 
near at hand and obeys the impulse 
“to touch.” The result is a stinging, 
burning sensation—the flame has 
burnt the tiny fingers. The same set 
of circumstances again occurs; 
same impulse, the same action, the 
same unpleasant sensation. Ex­
perience teaches the child to avoid 
and fear all bright objects. Later ex­
perience completes the educative 
process and baby learns that some 
bright objects “bite" while others 
do not, but all must be approached 
with care. Such Is the educational 
process in brief outline: an object — 
an impulse—an action—an experi­
ence (harmful, maybe)—a habit 
formed—the habit of cautious action 
—of suspended judgment—of con­
trol of impulse.
Noxv the impulses of childhood 
may be roughly grouped for examin­
ation, as follows:
; usato 1, q mhafr mhacsmhasoa
1. The impulse to sensation—to 
hear—to see and watch—to touch 
and taste.
2. The motor Impulse—the phy.d- 
cal activity of the child Is his most 
obvious characteristic. ^
3. The play impulse (related to 
and often compounded of No. 1 and 
2>. The child plays with things be­
cause they make a noise (playing 
with paper, for example). Baby 
plays with the water in his bath for 
the pleasure he gets frona his sense 
of touch. Examples can, of course, 
be multiplied.
4. The Social impulse. The young 
child's interests are almost exclusive­
ly personal and social. He Is in­
terested in what others are doing In 
the home, the street, the school.
5. The Impulse to imitate, which 
Is of educational importance, especi­
ally when we see Impulsive chlldren- 
imltate the work activity of their 
elders.
'’6. The Impulse to construct—to 
fulfil some purpose by and in making 
something.
7. The Impulse to experiment— to j 
Investigate—to obtain first hand in­
formation by actual manipulation.
8. The artistic Impulse—to decor­
ate what has been madeor found.
These (and if couse many other) 
Impulses do not, except In very early 
life, function separately. They are 
Interwoven in almost every child ac­
tivity. We only separate them as 
features of child life—not as separ­
ate and independent favors and ac­
tivities. Thev constitute a unity.
How shall he treat these iinpiilses? 
There are four possible met hods.
(a) Wo may plan a ■^r'leine of (>du- 
catlon that tqneres t'leiii
(b) We may sonsliler thiMu av use­
less or worse than useless and en­
deavor to suppress and finally kill 
them.
(r) We may foster them and try 
to perpetuate them, allowing full In­
dulgence of childish Impulses and in­
terest.
(d) Wo may recognize some of 
them as transient nnd of temporarv 
value, seizing upon them as thev 
show themselves nnd using them in 
their proper iiluce and hi the right
'' 1 '’ation is to “mould the child.
I Can we afford to suppres.; theve 
impulses? Does not the same argu­
ment hold? How can we suppress, 
thwart, crush, kill, anti at the same
Thwarting
the impulse is thwarting the child 
1 Crushing, smothering the impulse is 
i crushing and dwarfing the very n i- 
I tural expression—the soul—of the 
I child.
The third method, full and free in­
dulgence. and an effort to fix and 
perpetuate all Impulses is clearly 
open to objection. To perpetuate 
childish Interests and impulse is but 
another way of thwarting develop­
ment. It is clearly wrong to fix in­
terests and modes of activity that b '- 
long only to one period of life, child­
hood. The imitative impulse, for ex- 
I ample, if fixed and strengthened, 
would thwart the development of i.i- 
dividuality.
The solution then lies in the fourth 
method, to recognize the temporary ' 
natures of some impulses, using them 
as opportunity occurs—but making 
no effort to fix them as life charac:";-- ; 
Istics, a life interest; to fix and 
strengthen those impulses that may , 
be of permanent value to the indi­
vidual and to society.
When we consider to what an ex­
tent the education of the child ha.s 
already proceeded before he reaj'hes 
school age we are forced to realize 
how wonderfully rich are the ediici- 
tional opportunities awaiting us if 
we only seize upon these impulses 
and turn them to useful purpose. 
How powerful these impulses are, 
and how f Cindamentally important 
may be appreciated by a consider­
ation of one of them—for example 
the impulse to get sensation by touch.
“Please do not touch” we read as 
we enter the museum. How man\' of 
us adults must plead guilty to an 
overmastering impulse to ignore the 
request. We cannot appreciate fully 
the beauty ot that delicate piece of 
pottery that stands before us. We 
take it up. How light! We pa.ss 
our fingers over its surface. How 
smooth! What delicate tracery of 
ornament! What girl can resist the 
temptation to pass her finger tips 
again and again over a piece of tine 
silk? And why? Surely these ac-
Wild Flo we
Itive impulse and organize our 
schemes of manual work in paper. 
Sloth, cardboard, wood and metal we 
jee the same happy results. Scale 
Irawlng. geometric drawing and 
irithmetic, once hated and despised, 
fare now eagerly welcomed hand- 
Imaldens In an engrossing task, and 
|what was badly achieved in tears, in 
sorrow. Is now unconsciously grasped 
ind used to a purposeful end.
Church Notices
s of District
? 1 ti Denanthe sarmentosa, Presl. ( 
shingle mill, Sidney. Jessie C.
217 Galium aparine. Linn. (Cleavers 
the shingle mill, Sidney. Jessie,
21S Phy.socarpus apulifolius, Linn, 
shingle mill, Sidney. H. Pruve'
219 Cotula coronopifolia, Linn. (Mu< 
gle mill. Jessie C., June 10.
220 Ranunculus oreganus. Gray. (C 
Lake KilUiiney, new to VancouT
22 1 Pyrola bracteata. Hook, (Wintt 
Saanich. Mrs. J. J. White. Jun4
222 Linnet borealis Var. Americana, 
Lake Killarney. Saanich, Mrs. J.
223 Ruuiex oiispus, Linn. (Yellow 
ope. H Pruvey, June 15; Jessi;
224 t'henopodium album, Linn. (L 
introduced weed. Experimental'
225 I’olygenuin aviculare. Linn. (R 
weed; much relished by stock. IL
226 Picca sitchensis, Carr. (Sitka o: 
along the V. & S., also Exper:
Jessie C., May 27.
227 I’lantago major, Linn. (Commo 
tive at Sidney. H. Pruvey, June
228 Marrubium vulgare, Linn. (H 
Experimental Farm, Sidney. H.
2 29 Convolvulus arvensis, Linn. ( 
weed. Experimental Farm, Sid
230 Abronia latifolia. Esch. (Four 
Roben.L Point. Rare. June 16
231 Thlaspi arvensis, Linn (Penny 
Sidney. Rev. F. Letts, June 17.
232 (Tepis biennis, Linn. (Hawk’s 
Farm, Keating. Mrs. C. Wood,
j 2 33 Hieraciuin albiflorum. Hook. (
i Bear Hill, near Royal Oak. Mr4.
I 234 I^iophyllum lanatum, Pursh. ( 
places, Bear Hill, Keating. Mri
235 Allium acuminatum. Hook. (Wll
1 Mrs. C. Wood, June 18.
150 (Monkey Flower) Marine Drive-
fater Parsley)—In ditches near the 
fune 10.
I—Abundant around the old shanty at
fc.
[Nine Bark)—Thickets near the old 
June 15; Jessie C., June 10.
-Disk)-—Tide marsh by the old shin-
fregon Buttercups)—A fine species, 
ar Island. Mrs. J. J. White, June 14. 
Irgreen)—Woods by Lake Killarney, ! 
^14. !
(Forbes. (Twintlower)—Open woods, I 
1. White, June 14. |
lock)—A weed introduced from Eur- ' 
C., May 2 6. I
lb’s Quarters, Pigweed)—A common) 
iFarm, Sidney. H. Pruvey, June 15. 
ft Weed, Door Weed)—Everywhere, a 
'Pruvey, June 15.
,Tideland Spruce)—In the salt marsh 
lental Farm. H. Pruvey, June 15;
Plantain)—Both introduced and na- 
il5.
ehound) — Introduced from Europe. 
Pruvey, June 15.
'lid Morning Glory)—A troublesome
ey. H. Pruvey, June 15.
o’clock Family)—.Along the Beach,
, Victor Goddard.
’esB)—A weed sparingly Introduced at
[Beard)—On w'aste ground, Fragaria 
|June 18.
fhite Flowered Hawkweed)—Woods,
[ C. Wood, June 18. 
foolly Sunflower)—Dry, gravelly 
C. Wood, June 18.
Onion)—Bear Hill, near Royal Oak.
John Lopthien, June 14.
ANGLICAN 
Sunday, June 27.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—Mat- 
tins and Holy Communion, 11 a.m.; 
Sunday School, 2 30 pm.
Tatlow Hall, Deep Cove—Mattins, 
9.3 0 a.m.
St. Andrew's, Sidney—Holy Com­
munion, 8 a.m.; .Sunday School, 3 
pin.; Evensong, 7 p.in.
METHODIST 
Sunday, June 27.
Wesley Church, Third street —
1 Sunday School, 10 a.m.. Service at 
j 11 a.m;




The constant use of a word 
often makes It standard,- but 
custom should not be allowed 
to inetrfere with efficiency. 
We say “Hello" when we 
answer the telephone, not re­
alizing that It is not the pro­
per way. You help your own 
telephone service when you 
give the name of your firm 
and department when answer­
ing a call.
B. C. Telephone 
Company
ST. R.ACL’S PRESBYTERIAN 
Sunday, June 27.
Keating—Morning service, 11 a in
St. Paul's, Sidney—Bible School, 
2.30 p.m., Evening service, 7 p.m.
Ordination of Elders and Prepara­
tory Service on Tuesday evening, 
June 29. at 8 o’clock, A large at­
tendance is requested. Three Elders 
from Keating and two from Sidney j 
will be rdalned. [
THE ORDER OF THE STAR IN | 
THE EAST 1
North Saanich Centre, meets on ; 
fist and third Wednesday of each ; 
month at Deva-loca Ranch, Deep 
Cove, at 3.30 p.m. Members visiting ) 
district invited. Loc.-Sec. Mr. Odo j 
A. Barry. Loc.-Rep. Mrs. Clara [ 
Layard.
GRAND RALLY OF GUIDES
.(By jiliss M. I. New. of Galiano.)
On Saturday, July 3, a combined 
rally of B 0 Girl Guides anef 
Brownies will be held in the Munici­
pal Hall grounds, Edmunds, Burna­
by. Owing to the size of the prow
1
tions are but Indicators of a mental ' vince. and the difficulty and eh-i 
appetite that demands satiiifaction; I I'cnse iM transportation It will bo
and with satisfaction of mental ap- i impossible for all the girls to attend)
'^petite comes mental nourishmeiU and j the rally, but those who are unfor
growth. The Impulse is nature's ! lunate enough to lie unable to go are
hunger sign. • i asked to send photographs to repre
Let us then seize upon those iin- ... ,
pulses to ^ far greater extent than ' ®''iso
ever before. Let us take the play 
Impulse and have our children dra­
matize their stories This is but a 
form of manual training, for dra­
matization calls for properties, sim­
ple and crude at first, a table cloth 
for a gown, a paper bag for a hat.
on a hundred 
Guides ami lirownies going over frorQF 
N'ictorla, representing the Ist (Co- 
mosin), 2nd (Lady Douglas), 3rd 
(.lames Hay). 4th (Oak Bay), and! 
the new Strawberry Vale company 
Comiuencliig at 1 p.m., standard] 
titiie) on Saturday, a programme o
a stick for a fairy wand, and a log I’^^''^ts wlll-be carried out, followln 
of wood for a seat. With these real rally, as follows.
things to hand the children live the 
story Instead of reading It And 
“living" Is but another way ot spell­
ing “education” for all life la educa­
tion and that which is not lived does 
i!,)t educate. As “higher" Impulsi's 
come to the fore the child rosiri's to 
make the properties for'the simple 
pl.r. :o construct and decorate
For Gulden:
Competition In patrol drill; pa­
trol of 8 Guides, all orders being| 
given by patrol leaders.




High jump Competitors for th6|
Seizing uiion this desire wi* iniiy ii.se last two seleeled belore hand)
it as a centre for drawing, painting 
and wilting lesson. Memorization be 
comes a pleasuie Sewing is soon 
called into requisition and given w mi- 
guldiinee nnd earefiil orgunizalion e 
find lliat 111)011 this play impulse '. e 
may build our academie lechnbiue, 
our reading, willing, drawing, .\ 
Ing, Iniiguage and niilhmeiie lessons 
with splendid ri’sulls
Play"’ Of eonrse ll's pla\' M(in 
Is young tor long tn order tbni )ie
Hall I browing 
('om m It I ee race 
Giliiters' race 
H ela V race for pa I rol s 
'l ug II war
For lirownies Ihe programme 
t o 11 o w .s
Parcel I > in g com piM 11 ion 
!. II - va I il I II ce 
"..ill lb rowing 
Sliipping
Itelav rare ior Hrownie sixe.i.
la





In order to vole on the foilhiominR Piobilntion I'lebiMile ami \/^,| jV/jllcf Rp'tTltifpY"
in I’loviiu lal or Dominion (leneral Kleilions 1 OU IVlUoL IXCgloLCl
All previous lists of Voters have been riinrelled I he Imt that your iinirie was on the list last yeni 
does not fount Neither can you vole as a pi-iperl, owie r wiil-onl n gisiiiing
Make Your Declaration Now
before the Hei;iHtr»r or an Elei t ion t Omrniasione r, I’oatmnstcr liiMneof llu I'eni e Magistrate, tin
Hi .iblc or l)C f III c ( fill- 1 1 Is a I any ( ,i ■ v <■ i o 11 n i -1 ( ) (11. i
Registration Closes on July Fifteenth Next
Register 1 oday
Suitable prizes will be awardetl to 
the winners.
Of special interest will be the ex­
hibition inside the hall. This will 
consist of Guide and Brownie work 
of all kinds, and to anyone who is 
not aware of the wide field of inter­
esting occupations open to Guides 
during their training, it will be a 
revelation. The exhibits will Include 
all kinds of plain sewing and fancy 
work, crochet, knitting, embroidery, 
painting, drawing, cooking, laundry 
work, photographs, collections of 
wild flowers, and work for any of 
the numerous badges awarded for 
proficiency in practically every sub 
Ject that ever interested a human 
girl. There are bsldges nowadays for 
atenography, farming, gardening 
■story writing, entertaining, horse 
management, millinery, nursing, 
music, bee-keeping, boating, weav- 
'Ing and ever so many more subjects 
besides, but these cannot all be 
shown to advantage in an exhibition 
Prtees will be given to Guides for the 
beat naturalist exhibit, the beat art 
exhibit, and for the beat exhibit of 
any other glnd—the judging of 
which will be a difficult undertak­
ing. Prizes for Brownies will be 
-awarded for miscellaneous entry, 
garden produce and for hots. In ad­
dition to these Mrs. J. C. Mlll»r, 
Commissioner, Is presenting a cup to 
the company which sends the best 
display of needlework nnd crochet, 
etc., and a similar cup for the 
Brownies for the liest dlsplny sent in 
by any park The.ie cups will he 
competi'd for iiniuinlly
On Suiiilay at 2 30 a service will 
ho held under the auspices of the 
clergy of the district.
To earn money to help out Ihe ex­
penses of the trip to Vancouver. Ihe 
Victoria companies nnd parks hidd 
a very Hurcosafiil garden fete on 
Juno 5 The beautiful garden of 
’’Oonzales” was glndly lent for tho 
occasion by Mr Pemberton, and ten 
waa served lii tlie house nnd on the 
veranda There were dlsiilays on 
the tennis lawn, and stalls and side 
shows arranged under the trees 
Amongst the many attractions was 
tho sturdy little, pony lielonglng to 
Mr. Bjiencer's daughter, a Guide In 
tho Oak Hay company, on which 
many a delighted youngster enjoyed 
a ride
Hospitality for all Ihe visitors Is 
being given by Ihe Burnnliy com 
pany, who have made dellglitful 
pinna for welcoming tbe Guides Of 
course everyone has been iirart icing 
serloualy for the races nnd contest s, 
and Vlincoiiver Island does not mean 
to leave all Ihe prizes.to (luldi's on - 
the Mainland It Is ho|>ed Hint Sid I 
nny, Dum an Gordon Head and ' 
many points on Ihe Island inav he' 






Any sufferer from eczema or 
any other skin disease marked 
by Itching or burning will ap­
preciate the relief which this 
remedy provides. It is recom­
mended for the treatment of 
either eczema, ringworms or 
similar skin affections. You 





B<'ncon ■\ve., Sidney. Rhone 42
THE SCENT OF THE 
ROSE _
and other flowers is reproduced 
exactly in our Perfumes, Toi­
let Waters, Soaps and other 
Toilet Requisites. It is the 
essence of refinement to use 
such articles in the lui'ei aiiii 
we sii|)ply the very best p-’ople 
regularly. If you will but visit 
our Toilet Goods Department 
we are confident that you will 
be Impressed by the daintines,- 





912-914 Government Street, 
Victoria, B. C.
Baby Carriaiges, Sulkies, 
Go-Carts
Like new; Gramophones, Sew­
ing Machines, Records (large 








Berqulst Rlock, Beacon Ave. 
Sidney
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WE ABE RRERABEI) lO 
ALL (LASHES OR 
FREKHIT ANI> RAItUICLH
WARFHDUSE AT X'lCTORIA 
Diiik nil Hlornge, 5115 Vales SI.







TICKETS CAN ONLY RE 
PI RCHAHEI) AT THE 
DOUGLAS STREET DEPOT 
(VICTORIA)
Inqulte uboul them when next 
in town
B. C. Electric





All Kinds of Leather Work 
Millie mill Itepiilreil. 
Boor A \ I) HIIOR.S 
RIRAIIls
w. HEARN
Hmlille anrl lliirness ^Iiilier 
I’olirlh HI. nnd lletieon Ave. 
Hldliei
^tbNEt AND islands ftEVlEW AND SAANlCl
Est-abllshed 1841.
Phillips Stone Works












Start your firbt week 
housekeeping by sending 
fainiiy wablilng to us.
You may think that this a(i- 
vice is fiavored by self interest, 
but after you’ve tried it you'll 
see how disinterested it is.





Place your Winter's order 
with us now.
R. Hall & Sons
1232 Government St., Victoria 
Phone 83
Wlien He’s 2 Years Old Brinp; 




Tlie approaching festivities un­
der tl^e auspices of the Cale­
donian Society makes mention 
of our new stock of Highland 
Costumes appropriate. An ex­
cellent assortment of the clan 
tartans is provided as well as 





122."> nOL'tJLAS STUEKT 
VICTORIA, B. ( .
Mail Orders Filled. 
Free
PostaRe
\VK HPFdTALIZK IN' WO­
MEN’S FANCY ATTIRE
Prompt .service. Phono 7 Ti
ALBERTA MARKETS
(Frt)m The Market Examiner, Calgary, IViday, .luue 18)
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CATILE
Beef has taken another severe slump at Calgaiy and Ihe top steers are 
hard lo sell at $13 and cows have to be really goofl to mal<e $13; the prices 
range about $1.90 under last week. Buyers ar** n()t at all keen and a great 
many steers would be going very cheap but for a dr'inand which hak de­
veloped for some good feeders, and this class and the siocker steers are 
higher than a week ago and with improved feeding conditions the market 
on this class looks active Choice beef from $13 .Mi to $ ) .! ; good steers, 
$11.31) to $13. Choice cows. $10.35 to $13; goo<t butcher,s. $X ,Ml to $10.50. 
Stocker cows and heifers are from $ 8 3 5 down. k'ceder steers from $9.75 
to $11; Stockers, $8 to $9 50 BnlLs are slow at from $ / 50 down Very 
few calves offered and the best veal from $13 3.) down
There has been a lively coTnpetitive market at Edmonton from the lim­
ited (luantity of beef cattle which have hceii shippt'd in ami steers will bring 
around $15. and Ihe good butcher cattle $13 lo $14 t at cows are holding 
steady and the quotation on them from $11 to $ 1 3 50 ; good butchers, $8.50 
to $11. Buying of feeders and atockers has been disappointing and most 
of the prospective purchasers say the prices are too high and -ome appre­
hension Is felt regarding Ihe i)oasihlo break in this class if I’ S stock rattle 
come over in numbera Stocker steers from $k to $9 and feeders $9 to $10; 
Stocker heifers and cows from $7.50 to $9 ami $5 to $7; stockers business 
has been somewhat checked l)y embargoe.s on the E I) & H i' t)e>ond Mc­
Lennan. Bulla selling at from $,')..50 lo $8 Deinaiid tor veal calves strong 
and up to $ 1 7 is paid.
Good
HOGS.
Hog prices at Calgary have l)peii weaker during the \\(''>k and on Wed­
nesday tlie .sclcets were at $ 1 8 7 5; Thnr.^day ItuMe w imi' not anv sold and 
tills morning there were a ft-w on hand w hicli went ov'-r at $ 1 8 50 $ 18.75.
During the week the price on liogs at Edmonton liad been holding 
around $19.35, but Thursday this price was dropped to $18 5‘i and the 
market looks steady at that level.
SHEEI*.
There were a few sheep on the market at Calgary yesterday and a 
mixed bunch, largely wethers, with a few ewes and lambs, all sh/yfn, sold 
at $13.25, and the demand not active.
At Edmonton there were some light ewes and wethers sold at $13 and 
common ewes at 10c to 12c.
HORSES
any of the CalgaryNo demand for horses at  liariis ami attention is 
now.' being directed to the purebreds which are being erpered for the exhi 
bitions and the fast ones that are being prepared for the' race.s.
GR.MN
Markets continue strong on all grains and cash appears to be hard to 
get. Crop conditions all over the continent are favorable anrl the first of 
the new crop oats in the state.-; is coming on the market Parts of Southern 
Alberta which were affected by recent high winds will benefit by rains which 
have fallen during the past couple of days. Central Alt)eria is looking very 
fine and some parts of Northern Alberta are getting a little too much rain. 
On the whole the Canadian crop outlook is good. There, has been a little 
damage by grasshoppers and cutworms, but not very great on the whole.
Barn
Paint
Xhe Road to Independence
Trouble comes to all of us at one time or 
another.
The man •with a snuj^ bank arcount, is 
fortified against the “slings and arrows of 
outrageous fortune”.




something for the inevitable rainy day.
Open a Savings Account today and 
take your first step along the road to 
Independence.
TH€ MCRCIHANTS BANK.
Head Office: Montreal. OF"
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. G. FIELD, .....
Established 1864.
Manager.
130 4 Dougins St., 
I’lioiie
1 b lOldn, B.( ' 
1 .-..J
Classified Ads.
Advert Iseincnts Fiider This Hciiii 
10c Per Line for Ench Insertion. 
•No Ad A<'<Tptr<l for L<'ss 1 hnn .Vic.
FOR SALK—Metr()3t>le Piano
with beiicli, music rtaiul and Inn 
rolls of music. Price, $45n. Ap 
ply R. Turnbull, Third street, Sid
FOR SAJ.'E—D® Laval Senarator 
No. 12, excellent condition, used 
only three months N Ls Gallai:-. 
■ R . M . D. S i d n e y fi 1 81 f rl
Victoria and Sidney Motor Stage
VICTORIA
I CB 4 f 8 M<»< or




1 p m.. 4 p m., 
6pm. 11 15p.m
Sunday
H) n.m,. 2 n.m 




On Holidays Cars Run on 
Sunday Schedule. T^ast Car 
Leaving Sidney 1 1.30 p.m.
SIDNEY
I 4 TK Fl Olll 





845 am.. 10a 
1 p m , 3 p m 
5 p m , 7 p.m
SundaV
9 8.n'4.. 1 1 a.m 
3 p.m., 9 p.m.
VICTORIA PHONES: 394 and 4072L SIDNEY PHONE: 54
.of
FRODIM E
Egg prices are quoted lower again by the Calgary jobbers this week, 
and payment is made on a basis of $9.91) loss off; quality ot stock is poor. 
Dairy butter quoted slightly weaker and fancy table stock from :t9c to 42c; 
No. 1, 36c to 39c; straight receipts of good quality luiitcr 35c to 38c. 
Creamery butter unchanged. Butterfat prices steady. Market lower on 
fowl, now from 23c to 25c. Potatoes abf)ut the satne, market slow, country 
prices around $75. Hay market slow, track prices at Calgary $40 to $50.
Creauiery butter is selling a little easier at Edmonton than a week ago 
with the price now 60c in cartons and shipments are tx^lng made to the 
■f coast with eastern inquiries and possibilities of some business in the United 
States. Straight receipts of dairy butter are quoted at from 36c to 38c; 
quality only fair. Trade is expecting butter to go low - r, but so far the 
output is about 25 per cent under last year. Butterfat prices are un­
changed with the cream station price at 51c for extra grade. Some local 
cheese is making its appearance on the Edmonton mai'ket and selling at 
29c, but the make i.s light so far Very little live poult r is CMi'-ing in and 
the movement will likely be late.
POR HALE—16 fof't rowboat, mas', 
sprit sail, etc ; all in good condi 
Don; a):-o Evenrude motor Will 
"Belt sevaaratclv or tc'igcther, 'J I.r- 
Gallais, R M D Sidney 618tfd
IfOR hale—A
- E. F. Lesage.
new 13 - f t. 
1 ’ h o n e 4 2
ro'vboat 
6 lIMf
For hale—Vnung Canaries, males 
$5, fentalp;, $2. Mrs G. E God 
(lard. Sidney. I’hone 16. 6 1tl
JANITOR WANTED----Apply by let
, ter before July Ist, statitig ralary 
required. Sidney School Board, 




-Double corner. .^Third 
Loccil aventic 
C Cociii'an.
New Underwear '>'"1 Whitewear
SILK .VND ( REI'E DE < HLNE (TIMRIN.XTIONS 
SH|\ < tlMBINATIGNH AND ENVELOPE CAMISOLES 
PINK AND AVHITE Ml SIAN DRAWERS 
SWISS SILK AND WOOL 4 FSTS AND IOMBINATIO.NS 
< (>MBIN.\T10NS FOR ( HILDRFN
SEABROOK YOUNG
Ladies' aud Cliildrcii's Outfitter 
Coiiici of Broad and .lohnsoii Streets, \’lctoria I’hoiie 4740
H'lO,
L
No quotations made yet and 
tain until millfi start buving.
WOOL
prospects of the n)arU‘')t aio very uncer
HDES-----Fl RS
Hides all quoted weaker and 'li'cided drops in 
lint dried down to 14c and IHc; kip skins lOc to 14( 
Hor.sehair weaker and now from 20c to 24)“ for N'o 
Buyers unwilling lo take on furs at any i)i ice.
:;oin:' line's. Butchers 
edlf-Win-, I 4c to 20c.
FOR SALT—Lni on Fifth stic<?t, 5" 
by 120, 3-r('('med sh.jek Appl; 
Miss Gherk)'. Thi'd s'lert. 4 15-1151
DENTIST
H. LeRoy Rurge.ss, D.D.S., 107-113 
Campbell Building, cori'.er Pori 
and Dougla.; Sts . X'iotoria, B. C.
On the Waterfront
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Meii’a Sult.s and Ovcreoat.s, Wo- 
iiieii's Suits, Cloaks, Ca|>e« and 
HklrLs.
City Dye Works
8-14 Fort St., I'lctorla, B. C.
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD
(HA V W AHDS)
A party from Port Washington, I 
Pender Island, IneUidlng Mr.s. Wash­
ington and her son and daughter, 
came over in the launch Spray la:rt 
Saturday en route to \Tctorla
The U. S Revenue Cutter Arrota, 
Caps Lonsdale, wa,- in port la.st 
Thursday, having on board the Col­
lector of Gustoma Friday Harbor, 
iWash., who went to Victoria on de­
partmental liuslne.sH
S. S. Beatrice, Capt. Goodwin, of 
Vancouver, put into Sidney last Sun- 
' day morning with a boom of logs for 
the Sidney Mills, Ltd
S. S. Red k'ir, Capt. IsbeHler, was 
here last Saturday with a boom of 
logs for Ihe Sidney Mills, Ltd.
R. R Oregon, Capt. John Fergu­
son, of Seattle, waa in port last Sat­
urday lo get elearnnc)' papers for 
Friday Harbor, Wash., and Union 
Bav, V. 1.
The motor launch the Genial has 
a new crew, as follows; Skipper. 
Donald Skeene; chief engineer. Don­
ald Skeene; first mate, Donald 
Skeene; boatswain. Donald Skeene; 
deckhand, Donald Skeene, pilot, 
Donald Skeene; purser, Donald 
Skeene
ft. per day II wa ; noticed that con- 
slderatilc improvi inent had been 
made to the plant Time did not per­
mit a visit to the logging camp oper­
ated by the company Mr. Gatewood, 
the Huperinlendeni , waa ah.senl mak­
ing arrangement,-, to secure a further 
supply of fre.sh water.
From ('ushion Cove to home the 
Journey wa.s mad" under the most de 
llghtfui condition:; and many ex­
pressions of admiration of the scen­
ery were heard t he arrival at the 
Sidney wharf at 3 0 p m in the 
Bunshlne brought t'l an end an inter­
esting aud delightful outing
BARRISTERS
IIIM/DF Si FOOl
Barristers, Solicit'jrs. Notaries, etr 
Members of N()\’A SCOiiA, MANI 
TOBA, ALBEFITA AND B C 
BARS.
612-13 Sayward Bldg , Victoria, B (’ 
I’hone 3 1 5
We are especially able to take care 
of any prattle bu.alness
Fresh Killed
Spring Lamb and Mutton
Try Our Corned Beef and Spring Cabbage 
All Vegetables in Season
THE LOCAL. BUTCHERS
Beacon Avenue, Sidney Phone 31
We hn'. e n nqiul at ion for experienced 
aervlee and moderate ebarKos, ex 
tending over 50 years 
7141 Brougliteii Ht., Vl«•lo^ll^ R. 
Teleplionos 2 2 3 5, 223 6, 2 23 7, 1 77 3H
RFFRFSILMKMS ON .HTA 1




FLYS, ( AMU I URMTI RE 
CAMU KTOVl' S, H.4V COX FRS 
HORSF AND WAGON 
( OV KR,H
LAI N( II AWMNGH
Victoria Tent Factory





No amount too small or loo 
large Some of the best Bril 
Ish CoinpanleN Uiilronlie homo 
induHliy Help Sidney grow
S. ROBERTS
Beaeoii Ave., Hldnej . 
Ulioiie No. 5 or 7t)K
North Saanich Wouien's lnnlllute 
will have (hnrge, of the refreshment 
slall at the sports lo l)e held on .Inl>’ 
I, l)ut as Ihe proiceds are lo he de 
voted lo Ihe ( htlren's i)layKround, 
they are culling on thi' ri'Hlileiils of 
the community to ht'lp with cakes 
and tn serving at Ihe grounds Any 
lady willing to asHlsI for one hour or 
more on that da\. please phone Mrs 
B Deacon. 2!)X as ('arly as possll)!*'
BOARD OF TRADE OUTING
(Continued from page 1)
English China 
Kitchen Crockery
LS <»I It HUI':t IALTV
WHEN Yt)l, 111 Y I RO.M I H 
YDt <;I0T IHF IlKS'l
Wilson & Jelliman
I I I'2 Dougin*) HI , X’lelorin
certain lines, swi'el peas for one 
Dver 17.0111) seeds have been sown 
this year, nnd over alxty dlfft'renl va 
rletles A wonderful display of let 
tuce was noticed Table corn Is an 
other seed for which they are fa 
mouH Acres of seed potatoes, beans, 
peas, etc , were seen, besides many 
different varlllos of roses. rl( . all 
In a delightful slluallon sullnt)le f))r 
Ihe Important wr)rk nrler I a k e n . di-s 
lined to !)('(oine famoui in mail) 
lanils Before leaving Ihe hesullfnl 
sp))l notice WHS taken of Ihe Memoi 
lal ere) |e<l to lhi) b))VH w lio w ent 
(ivei there" from Ihe I nisi))!, a KllenI 
reminder of those whr» dtil their ilulv 
()) t King and ( ) )U n I r \
Li'avlng lianges v* 11 I) Iteail' a'll)-))'; 
a ((ulik lun was mad)- for ("iisltlon 
I'o))' ahi're IlieJumher rolll was v 11- 
tled Here ts a revived Indnsirv 
)'0)plo\lng abiiul IwM'nIy Ove iii)-n .aoil 
soioi- I ■ Il I ri a 111 >• n , < lilting about "3 5 'ion
^^OST peoplp first knew Dr.
Chase through his Re­
ceipt Book. Its reliability and 
usefulness made him friends 
everywhere.
When he put his Nerve Food, 
Kidney-Liver Pills and other 
medicines on (he market they 
received a hearty welcome, and 
their exceptional merit haa 
kept them high in the public 
esteem.
Take Dr rhone'B KlAney-Llver 
nils for pxnmpir Thrre Is no trODt- 
mrnt lo b« nompnred lo thorn M a 
moans of rcKulallng Ihs llvor, Uld- 
novs and howols and iiirlng oonotl- 
patlon, blltounnosB, ktdnoy dla«a.eo 
and IndlROBtlon
fins pot n doss n ho, a( sit dssisra,
or Ediiianson HiitfB h Co., Ltd , Toronto.
I ''i''''
ililiitMiMilN
I IIK Gll 1 ( EM RE”




The iii'wcr styles In i ul and 
nngravnil glass are enllri'li no 
vel and exioodlngly all tin live 
Horne ot I Ik' many beautiful de 
iilfens we are noiv showing are 
unique anil very desirable 
Many novel and usi'ful gift ' 
rnuy be neiei-lrnl from t hi'se 
lines at moderalo prli es No 
pretllor gifts at the prli c 
arc found anywhere We in 
vllo your Inspeillon of our 
glasswiir)' il'■ (Ul rI m« nI




(E('.<'(r(r)il Blilg . \ 1) 11II I a, I el 
\ le w mol I li I mil SI M
C r It ri nd It I ' Kl"' 'll) vl’nl 
I nspni I DI B
Holiday Footwear For
Boys
I’lav Boots,, In brown elk, with ehrome tanned leather soles and 
(lal heels A eomfortablo nnd durable hoot for summer wear
Sizes 11 to 2'<, at. a pair .......................................................................
.Sizes 2*,^ lo 5 at, a pair....................................................................... $5.0(8
RuhiM'r Sole Bool.s, with heavy hiiiyyn duck uppers and extra 
heavy boIob and heelu
Sizes 11 to 1 3 at. a pair.......................................................................$2.05
Sizes 1 I o I) >,2 Hi . a pair ........................................$3.00
Slzi’:; 6 lo 111 at. a pair............................................................................... $8.75
IloyN' Running Shorvs (Fleet foot ), a splendid value -
t'y fords, at. a (lalr, $1 30 and .............................$1.50
111d! ,, m lilfi'k and brown at. a iniir. $1 50 and $I.7i">
Ro.\'.' Willie I'anyiLs Itools, with heavv rubber sole, and lieeb;, 
sizes I t<i 5'-.. at. a (lali" $2.25
DAVID SPENCER, LTD,
VICTORIA, B. C.
Victoria & Sidney 
“Federal Line” Stage
LIME LABI.L
A K TDRI A-HIDNFA M( HF.DI LF,— IVAll.A F\( I'.UT NIM>,AY
\' 11 "1 I I It I A I I )■ 11) c A I ! I oi 111 11111. 1 )i' n i; I a ' ■' I" li ' in
, 'll sill 1 ' I I . .• . I I p " I. I • " ' 11 I I " I I I ' I I i ' ,I I M I
NI NDAA—le-nve Vliloriii B1 in a ni ,! |i ni M ii in
.11-1 (■!, .,n,. 'I 'I 1 'I, I I I', I y Ml,,.- o| 11 s 
I . n |i III I , n 0 in













i>A(3fe aiONRY AND l^LANHS HKVIFAV AND SAAMt^tt
TktjKSDAY, JtINF 24, 1920
MBteM
Semi - Annual Sale!
Everything Rducd Blow 
Present Day Costs
Every Shoe a Bargain
CHRISTIE’S
Beacon Avenue, Sidney. Opposite FlylnK I-ine WaltiiiK Boom
Local and'Personal
ACCIDENT AT ROOFING PLANT THIS MORNING.
Roderick Simpson, of Deep Cove, an employee of the Sidney Roofing and Pa­
per Co , liad his hand crushed m the machinery this morning He was immedi­
ately taken to Dr. Bavis, who attended to the injury. As we go to press, Ihe ex­
tent of the injury can not be stated.
DOMINION DAY SPORTS
.Mr 1) .McKinley, of ('ariboo, was 
the week end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
.Morric 'I'hird street.
Mr '1. H. X'ogli r. of the Canadian 
Trailing Co , of Vancouv(>r, spent 
'I'tiursila; i'l "'..d’l '.v < >i ijusiness.
R.'gistrar \V. W hiting reports that 
the registration of voters continues 
verv sa; i s iiic i o I'y C.et on the list. ,
Mr W'alsh, iire.-^idenl ot the W’alsh 
Construction t’o , ot tineouver, was 
in Sidney on business last Thursday.
; Mr. C. W. Siiiilh, of lied Deer,
I .Alta , aceo ni pa n ied the Hoard of 
1 Trade iiarty on .Monday last. the 
'guest of Mr fl A. Cochran.
The Junior W'. A. of St. Andrew’s' 
Church will holrl a tea and sale of, 
wot'k at th‘* Hectory. Third street 
north, on Mondav afternoon. June> 
2S, fr-.iin 2 2d' 'o B. This event wUl_ 
ta'ae place at the former residence of 
Rev and Mrs. T C Des Itarres. 
i There will be a very important
[meeting of the North Saanich W'o- 
iroen’s Institute tomorrow (Friday) i 
Afternoon In the Herquist smaU 
Imll at 2.30 sharp All meinbera are 
earnestly requested to he present in . 
.\lew of the important matters to be 
discussed.
The hardware merchants of Victoria • 
yesterday entertained about fifty Vancou 
ver and New Westminster hardware 
dealers. During the day the entire par'y 
,^ame out to Sidney and visited the Rub 
ber Roofing plant. They were much im 
pressed with the importance of this pro­
gressive concern.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Forneri have 
taken up their residence at the Sid­
ney Hotel, as the premises they oc­
cupied on Third street have been 
purchased as .a Rectory. Contrary 
to rumor, the Review will not be 
removed to the eighth storey of the 
.Sidney Hotel, but will eontinue to do 
business at its present stand.
High Grade Cotton Poplins
Navy, Ali-e. Sky, Rose, Pink, Nile, Reseda and other shades
75c Per Yard
IIOSIF.JtY, I NDFItW IRAK, RA( FS
Simister’s Dry Goods Store
L-
Beacon Avenue, Sidney J
Everything is in readiness for the | 
big celebration in Sidney next Thurs- i 
day, July 1. With fine weather, it | 
is expected that a huge crowd will | 
be present. Following is a list of 
the events:
Bicycle race from Victoria to Sid­
ney, commencing at 9.30 a.m.
100-yarcl dash, open.
75-yard race, single ladies.
Highland fling.
Slow bicycle race, 440 yards, open 
to residents ot N. Saanich. This 
event is open to all, girls and boys, 
men and women.
440-yard race, open.
50-yard fat men’s race, 200 lbs. or 
over.




Tug-of-war, 9 a side.
lOO-y-ard boys’ race, 16 and under.
Baby show, under 15 months.
75-yard race, married ladies.
220-yard race, open.
■ 75 yds., open to farmers.
75-yard sack race.
Obstacle race, relay race, three 
men to a team.
Bandsmen’s race, playing instru­
ments.
100-yard 3-legged race.
Running broad jump, boys. 16 and I 
under.
Victoria Labor Band will he in at­
tendance from 10.30 a.m. and during i 
the afternoon.
Stages will leave 13 16 and 1317 ; 
Douglas street, Victoria, every hour. | 
Fare. 50c each way. ,
There will be a jitney service be­
tween the B. C. Electric at Sidneway 1 
and the athletic grounds. Third | 
street. Fare. 20c each way. ;
Hot and cold water may bo had on ' 
the grounds.
At 9 p.m. a dance will be held in 
Berquist hall. j
The sports committee for Doniin- , 
ion Day much regret to announoe 
that owing to an error, the 50-yd. 
three-legged race for a prize dona'od 
by Mr. W. W. Jones, of the Feder.il 
Line stage, was omitted from t:ie 
puhllahed list. Mr. Jones has do­
nated a pair of cuff links valued at 
$6.00 for this event, which will ta'.te 
place without fail during the day.
The ’'intelligent compositor" aLo 
made a mistake in the large half­
sheet posters printed for the Domin­
ion Day sports. In the bicycle race 
from Victoria to Sidney, it is said 
that Weller Bros, offer a prize of 
goods to the value of $.5,00, It should 
be Wilson Bros., the clothiers, of 
Victoria.
THE SCRUB MUST GO.
James Island
Galiano Island
When the night hawk swoops on his
helpless prey
Or chirps in the silent sky.
Then you may know that a summer’s
day
Is coming by and by.
What an Interesting bird the night | 
hawk Is! He flies round In the still­
ness of a peaceful evening, and while 
you watch his flight, he comes vol­
planing down at a fearsome speed, 
catches his prize, utters a wlerd un­
birdlike squawk, and flies upwards 
again as quickly as he descended.
Something was said a few weeks 
ago about the uses of the Tide Book.
It may be thought that only he who 
owns a boat requires to think of 
tides, but if you happen to lead a 
cow ten miles down the island on 
mail day only to be told that the lUle 
Is too low to get her on board the 
Island Princess you realize the ad­
vantage of being able to look things 
up before-hand.
^t is a common saying that "you 
can lead a horse to the water, but 
you can’t make him drink." On 
Wednesday last Mr. Best's horse was 
led to the water with the idea of get­
ting the animal on board a scow and 
taking him to Ganges, but the horse 
evidently preferred lo stay on Gali­
ano. and tor the lime he had hls way. 
On Saturday he was taken to the 
wharf ready for the Island Prlnccis, 
but the tide was too low to get him 
down the slip. There la no doubt j 
he will go.to hls now home at Gan-, 
gea In a tew days, however.
Last week Mr. nnd Mrs .Mcor’.t 
and famllv went to Vlcmta
Mrs. Flick, wife of '’ I n'd Fib';, 
of the B. G. Horae, arrived on the 
same boa', and N s avin'; fni' a s'loid 
time wltli her sisler, Mrs R. .Stew­
ard. It Is many years since .Mrs 
Flick last visited Galiano. She i.s 
Just out from England now, and tin.i 
with her two daughters and her 
small oon.
Mrs. W. Hose, wh ols also sisler 
to the postmistress. Is coming this 
week to spend the summer in the 
valley. In tho house which used to he 
the post office. Her daughter nnd 
son will he with her
Next week Miss VV Ivi New will 
arrive on Tuesday's boat after a year 
at FalUlnnTl. 11 ' Miss New has 
taught the school at Falkland for 
eighteen monllis nnd was teaching 
the Gruniie Prairie school for Ihiee 
years before that As Iho dlslaiue 
Is HO great, she Is only able lo come 
home In ihe Islands during Ihe long 
summer holidays Both Miss N'w
Sidney Barber Shop
Hours 6 30 p 111 to 9 30 p m 
Hntiirdnya, 0 3 0 p m I o 1 0 3 0 p m
GIOOKGIO Hl'THIClUiANI), Proprietor
and her sister will accompany the 
Victoria Girl Guides to the rallv at 
Burnaby on July 3, as also will Miss 
Mary Shopland of Retreat Cove.
Mr. and Mrs. Hicks are to be con­
gratulated upon the arrival of a 
grandchild, who wa.s born in Van­
couver. Mrs. Hicks has been stay­
ing with her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. V. Hicks, and Mis.s 
Winnie Hicks also went to Vancou­
ver to lake the High School entrance 
examination.
The marriage of Miss D. I
Church, of Big Creek, Chilcotin, to : 
Mr. Kennon B. Moore, of Tatlayoso 
Lake, is announced. Miss Church ' 
and her mother visited Galiano last 
fall. The wedding took place 
June 7 at Quesnel, B. C.
On Friday afternoon the usual 
public gathering will be held at the 
school, when the children will be 
questioned on the term's work. It 
is hoped that there will be a large 
attendance of parents and others in­
terested in the children of the island
On Sunday last Mrs. Cayzer held 
a Sunday school class in the new 
school, which Is in a position that is 
easily reached by the children from 
the valley as well as those from the 
I other direction. Small chililron,
I who could not walk lo the church 
' building, a distance of about three 1 miles for some families, were thus 
! able lo attend the class. Amongst 
those who attended were Rosamond 
and Finley Murcheson, the York
family and Ronald Page There are 
quite a number of children ap­
proaching school age. and next term 
there will be several ,new pupils - 
Ronald Page, Robbie Lane, Fr ul
York and Nigel ARirgan being among 
the number.
Saturday, July 1". will be a great 
day for old and young on the Island 
a.s th6 sports coinniittop aro arramj- 
ing a big list of sports, and wl'h 
fine weather this should easily be the 
event of the summer. A compRle 
list of sports to be indulged in will 
he nnblished n"Xt week, and it is ex- 
jieroed that a large number of entries 
will be received, not only from the 
local athletes but from outside 
poiats.
Death of Wi il-Kimuii Ri'sRlenf.
The dea'd recurred on Monday 
morning or' R njamin Riches, w’.io 
had been an cinploye of the C. X. L. 
-;n the Island for over a year.
Born in Ghnnbly, P. Q.. in 1854, 
the bite Mr Riches for some tiina 
tluring his young days worked on hls 
father's farm, but later commenced 
working for the Hamilton Powder 
t'o., bv whom he was employed for 
thirteen years. He then took up 
farming at Brampton, P. Q., for eight 
vears before he came west. For the 
last thirteen vears the late Mr. 
Riches had been a valued employe of 
the (' X, L . both in Northfield and 
a l J allies 1 daiid.
"Old Ren." as he was known to 
his fellow-emtdove.s, was a hard-'- 
working pnii sonscientious powder
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Oonipotoiit Lady in Attoiidnnco.
(liii iluiigi'" MI i(i»unahli‘ 
lilid lu'st uf sell Ire das oi nlglil
IMiono lUlOO
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The Annual Fair ot the I -binds 
AgrlcuRurul and Finit Growers'
Association will he held at Ganges 
on Sept. 15, 1920 New features in| 
the catalogue this year arc dlstrlrl 
exhibits (all Gulf Islandt ellglhliO . ' 
special prizes for returned sidilleis in 
Ihe field and garden produce. and 
a photographer's sect ion 'I'lie pi l/i's 
In tho cullle section are greatly In-' 
crettfled this year
The fair Is being held earlier tills 
year in order In havi' it lake pi,ire 
during th(^ line weather
Tho entiles tills vear are \ei\ --,1 
Isfartorv, and a reroid will |iiobalil\ 
be esl ubllsbeil In tills (imneiMoii
S( pool. PD ND
The SIdnev I’nitllr Srtiool plrnlr 
will he belli I o m o r i o u ( !■’ i l d a v l at 
Ihe Experimental Farm Tlir ilnl 
(Iren, purenls and learhers will inert 
at I he K( bool at 1 p in , a nd It la 
hoped all will lie on lime in iirder 
Ihal the rhildren may eiijov a long 
afternoon The learhers would he 
glad lo have promises of help frion 
owners of luilns lo rariv the itill 
(lien from the srliiiol In Ihe r.lonn.l-
man and (luickly made friends with 
all those wi'ih whom he came in con­
tact. The deceased man, who had en» 
joyed fairly goml health till a few 
(lavs ago, worked un to Saturday at 
noon. Cind it was not until Sunday 
morning the the complained of be­
ing ill. On Sunday night Dr. Bapty 
v as summoned and arrived about 
'.1.30, but all that could be done w 
to relieve the natient's suffering. Mrs! 
Riches, who has been living in North- 
field, was phoned for and travelled 
all night by tno'or and arrived at t'he 
hed.side just half an hour before he 
pas.sed away. Besides his widow, 
the late Mr. Riches is survived by 
one son and two daughters, George 
B , of Northfield, Kdilh, at present 
working on Jame.t Island, and Grace 
AVinnifred, living at home at North- 
field. The body was removed to 
Victoria on Monday afternoon and 
will be forward-'d lo Nanaimo for 
burial The funeral arran.gements 
will be announced later.
.lottiiiKt'-
Our little engineer has been laid 
u[i. v-'O are sorry to say, for a week, 
with a sprained ankle, but under 
the careful attention of Sister Lowry 
he is making rapid progress toward 
recovery and expects to be about and 
working again soon.
(Juite a number of the local yachla 
men exiiect to journey lo Gowlchan 
Bay nn .Toly 1 to see the big regatta 
to h" held there The hnals are get­
ting in good trim now and the 
Island can well boast of a fleet of. 
fine boats
The ’'Tamar," built and owned] 
bv Waller Nehel, is working porfect- 
1\ now and ha-i Joined I lie mosquRo 
flcul.
Pci'soiinls.
.j .MIsi Inez Biicknam is at present 
spending a few days in South Van- 
ri.ux'cr a.-; the gm'st of ber sister, Mrs 
1) A Mackav.
.Mrs Ernmens ai lived home on 
Sunday afternoon wllli the son and 
li.'ir Motli are enjoying Ihe boat of 
hiallb, and we take Ibis opportup- 
II V of welcoming .M'asler Ernmens tOj 
Ihe village
Mrs .1 Giirvice entertained n nun'll 
her of ber friends at an afternoon 
Ir.i on Monday
Times Ha\e CliangciF
'1 here w.is a lime, when all the llino. 
Tile time w as set In' t he Hlltl,
Dill lime- have changed, in .nil lime,
^ A nd I he ill'll- - In a new I line run.
iiiir lime one lov-n, one hour ad- 
I \ ; 1:11 I ■ s
111 I. .1 k M whin I hi w 1 -o gu \ s say.!
1 he 'I, ,11 1 o I 111 111 1\ d etia I e 11 cha ncoB I
"The Scrub Must Go" is the title i 
of a booklet published by the Inter­
national Harvester Co., of Chicago, 
from which the foilowing is taken:
The highest type of citizenship, 
the best homes, the best folks are 
found where live stick has been the i 
most used and the most improved 
The higher the type of citizenship 
the fewer the scrub animals. j
Go where you may, we will al­
ways find that when people get 
through robbing the soil and begin 
to develop a permanent, home-mak- j 
ing agriculture, then will we find 
live stock. But real development | 
never makes much advancement with 
scrub stock.
Breeds of live 5tock cannt be im­
proved without the constant use of 
good sires.
Because the sire is mated with a 
large number of females the selec­
tion of the sire is of great import­
ance.
A good sire is one that possesses, 
to a marked degree, the tvpe we 
want in the offspring and the pre­
potency to fix that type.
The sire of greatest value is not 
the one that sires a few exceptional 
animals. it is the one whose off­
spring are all above the avera're.
The sire should he pure bred, but 
not a pure bred with a yellow streak. 
A sire may have a fancy pedigree, 
yet be a scrub individual, ooorly 
shaped and partially or wholly im­
potent.
A "pedigree" and a certificate of 
registration are valuable onlv when 
they come with a useful sire; onlv 
when they show that he had useful 
ancestors, bred by honest men.
A pure bred sire may be of good 
type; may have had good ancestors; 
miiy he prepotent, but he cannot im­
prove our stock unless his offspring 
have good feed and good care.
The scrub must go.
Butcher the scrub sire; whether 
he Is a scrub individual or is of scrub 
breeding.
Keep only the best females.
Cut out scrub feeding.
Let’s begin now to swim up 
Stream.
Don’t brand yourself as a scrub 
man by refusing to improve your 
live stock or by failing to improve 
it when you try.
Renulife Violet Rays
For Rheumatism, Neuritis, Stiff Joints, 
I.umbago, Eye Diseases, Deafness, etc. 
It is nature’.s great healer Cures 
where all other things fail. When you 
feel "all in” get the agent to give you 
a tonic rub, and notice the difference. 
Electricity is life, if you are in doubt 
as to w’lir.t it will do in your particular 
case write to the Renulife Co.'s expert, 
E. \V. Arches, 921 Fort St., Victoria, or 
talk it over with the Local Agent
GEORGE SUTHERLAND
NEW ARRIVALS
in HOME FURNITURE are coming to hand each day. At’e have just 
placed in stock a number of new design in dining room furniture at 
reasonable prices. Call and see our stock. W’e allow ten per cent, 
discount off regular prices for spot cash.
VKTORY BONDS TAKEN IN PAYMENT OF PURCHASES
Wixey’s eSI Meat Pies
Can Now Be Obtained From
Bowcott’s Store, Beacon Ave.
REMEDIES USED BY
OUR FOREFSTHERS
'I'lllll III llcl - gi'l I lull « il'
S. I'M ii't I'll'' liMii'i'M "hilt tim(‘ it is
Will'll a.--Ki'd. iiiiiiii 111" Hireet 
W hai linlili' w,lilts In l(nii". Is Hlls;
D \ " li a I I 1 m " dll " " c.i I "
Til" kid'' "111 li.ivc s giKid excuse 
Wlirli III"' SI" lal" I'm HI liDol
Rut "" rsii'l klik. im wliiil's Iho 
11 -1 " ,
W hen liilki "liti 111" I Mil" 'vlll fool.
.srERLING.
IM R( II \St D FIN F HOME.BORN ]
KLIAVOOI) Oil .lull" I'.i, al .'1 i ■- |
W s i k (■ 1 a I ’ I 1' a 1 " N 111 ■' 1 II g I D ‘ 111" > ',! i i. -1 1111 - i- i i - - 111 .i' i 1'' a 1 f roi'.,^ 
Hnnnichifin lb" wife of Mr A I) I l■'^('•l^n(l bn« ptirchiiscd lb" property]
I I I . . t ', 1.1 n , - . . I .1 .1 .1 II a II ' I , . . ' Ml I .' I II I 11 11 II 1 1• III
Canciclian Makc‘ Bic ycles at $Sv^.0(1
rEICA I.LAM) IID A ( FltN Hin.N tu» to StA.UO
A II \A • l{ A I I D.H I N' .1,1‘‘-H \A III I Fs II A \ I A RItIA I I)
In earlier days when phvslrlXns 
were not as numerous as todav -Nd 
medicines were not easily prec ir- 
able, ailments and disease ■were -'''n- 
erally treated at home. Tlie great 
standby in such treatment was hcrh i 
The work done in such cases w is 
wonderful, as many British Columbia 
plonepjs still living will testify. |
In Wonder Health Restorer, a ore- | 
paratlon now offered the residents of I 
Sidney at Lesage's Drug Store, vlll 
be found a scientific herbal remedy 
■which has done unequalled work in 
the treatment of disease.
An illustration is given iiy the case 
of Lieut. Itlichie of the fiOlli B:ili . 
C. E. F font ractliig rheumatism in 
the trenches, this officer was re'urn- 
ed home a cripple after being treated 
In 14 military hospitals Al Al Cal­
gary he Htartod taking Wonder 
Healtli Itestorer and last tall he 'vas 
able to do a good day's work on the 
farm
Wondei' Healtli Restorer acts on 
the blood nnd tlirough the blood flow 
Ita medicinal properties are carried 
to every organ of the body For thi.s 
reason It doi's the sanu' work ns 11 did 
1 for Lieut Ritchie's rheuiiintlsin in 
ensea of Astlima. Stoiuncli trouble. 
Kidney complaiatH, Ni'rvous dlsmil 
ers. Skill diseases. Riles, Female 
troubles, ell
Aak your druggist for a copy of 
"The Road lo Ileallh," a liooklel 
which gives tlie wiltleii testimony of 
poraoils wlio liuve found In Wmiilf'i 
Ileallh Heslorel relief for eai li of til ' 
above iilliiK'nts 'I'tie rei iiid of I be 
roinedy is one v\bl( ti would lie untie 
llevable were II not supixirled liy the 
thoUBands of l(*llerH of wlileli these 
are ex am pies
Wonder Healtli Reslorer i.s handl -d 
in Hldney liy l.esage's Drug Store 
whore iiolli Itie remedy nnd descrip 
live booklet may lie secured Suffer 
era from disease are strongly ndvlsi'd 
to Invest Ignle tills remedy 
LOCAi,
Mr H .1 lIoliHon of WInnIiieg, 




MILL WOOD FOR SALE
PItiCKS DKLIYKREI) AATTHIN ONE MIIAC CIRCEK 
One Double I,.oad . . .$4.00 One Single Load. $2.25 




































V\'e are ori'erlng a greal selection of goods Hullat)le for wear on 
('anada's nailoiial tiolldav for .Men, Women and ('hlldren Se(‘
our windows
EiulUts' A\ Iill4' Dress Hklrt.s, our 
prlee, eacli, from $2.15
Endles’ A\ Iill4‘- i iKh'rsklrtN, our
price, enili, from $1.25
EixIIch' AA'Iille Ml«l<lle«, our 
price, eacli. from $1.05
laxlles’ AA'Iilte F lulerveisl.s, In 
ill" liesl makes, each, from 
only H5<
MKN'H NKAA HHIKTS
AA IIITK < ANA AS BOOTH AND 
A KAR S Pint l':s. FOB ME
1,(idles' Itlooniers, wlillc, pink 
or Idue, i>cr pair, from $1 .()<►
< 'l(ll<ir<'ii's Middles, our |)rlc(‘,.
from $1.05
< lilldren's Dr«"»i«(‘«, our price,
from $1.75
('IdIdreii'M AA'IdIo Prlii<<ssM Hllps 
our price $ 1.50
White Hose for I’lilUlre-n, all 
sizes In slock
, ( OEEAIFS AM) TIEH
HIIOFS, M' AA (JOODS AT FAST 
,\. AAOiVlKN AM) ( IIILDREN
Harris & Smith
1220 Broad Ht ., A h tort.i
1' Il o II e 1 .1 17
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
l)t‘l>artm(Milal .Store lieai (^Ave., .Sidney, li. ('
lilt- HlOllI'. OI t.trol) \/\l,ll-.M Al RI ,AKt )N .AUI.I-. PIID F.H
